
A Omit WIIIRLItto
nOnna it.ny'imil very novel
velieltitto oalle I a +,;le ycheizled coitell, flay
been tried ont Weat, all I prwivies.to he 01
Much value, • especially on prairies, or
wherever the surfer* of the ground is tot-

lowed. The vehicle consists of a
large 110110 # wooden wheel, 'fourteen feet
in dreamier and six feet wide; The horses
are placed inside, and propel it along in
the seine manner that a caged sqnirrel
makes ha wheel revolve. Slats are nailed
on the inside floor of the Wheel, by which
the heroes obtain a Pout-hold, In the cen-
tre is a small iron shall from which sus-
peril hangers which support four coinfnr-
table sofas for paysengers ; the wheel thus'
revoltee` hotly, the seats remaining in per-
fect equilibrium. 'file arrangement for
guiding the carriage is very simple and ef-
leetive ; it can make a much shorter turn
than a stage roach.

A very suaecsbfal trial of one of these
earrieges was recently made on the State
toad between (.7anal Dover and Tusearawas
scanty, Win. which perfectly demon-
strated their utilty in transporting very
heavy loads with case and rapidity. The
carriage was tilled by a party of twenty-
four ladles and gentlemen, with two heavy
draught horses previously trained to pro-
pel them. The distance between the two
places, five miles, was performed in 28
noliautes on the first trip, and 26 mingle);

en the second. The horses arenot confin-
es{ by hamess, and as they travel as it were
on an andlees • plank road, their work is
oomperatively easy.

A Naw FACT Dz,eLosao.—We were nut
aware until recently that the booksof news-
paper ,publishers are consulted to quite a
large extent, by people in business, to as-
Denali' the pecuniary standing of person s.
Debt for newspapers come due oncea year;
and persons who pay up regularly for
their papers, are regarded as prompt men,
and worthy of confidence. We had a per-son come into our office a few weeks since,
and ask, "Do you seed the Eagle to
—.l" We replied that we did. "Well."
said the man, ••h• owes me shout forty dol-
lars, and I can't get it—l don't think he's
good." We looked secretly at his account,
and found hint all raid up. We then re-
piled to the inquirer, "That man is good

. your debt is safe ; he may have forgotten
it, or somethiug else may have prevented
paying;his hut he is good." Tne ma n's
eyes brightened. Said he—"l have been
to several printers, and could not find where
he took a paper. I thought of you, and
said I would come h'ere." Said he again,
after a pause, “This, is the way to find out
whether people are good. We ascertain
what paper they take, and contrive som e
Way to peep into their account. Men who
are good, aresure to pay their newspapers,
and ifthey do not pay for these, we do not
think them good." We were forethly
*Fuck With,the idea. "Well." said he,"l
will send my hill by the express." In a
few days the, person came in again. Said
he, "/ sent up my bill." "Well, did he
pay you r "Yes, sir ;" and opening his
hand, he showed a roll of bills. "There,"
said he, give me a printer's books
after all to tell whether a main; good—-
they're a complete thermomew ; we al-waya know a man to be had if he don't
pay the printer."—Claremont Beagle.

Itancrasus Music.—At the recent term
of the Court of Common Pleas in Darke
county, Ohio, a number of individuals wereindicted and found guilty of riot, for ser-
enading a wedding party with instruments
Of mustedisagrevable urears polite.' Judge
110 l charge to the jury, copied below

from the orettlisille Balmer, settles the
Ltiw of all such eases in this circuit, and
may be interesting to some (dour readers:

"The assemblage of three or four per-
sons with bells, horns and tire arms, and
with these to approach the house *here a
family resides. rattling bells, hlowiughorns,
and discharging fire arms, especially in
the night season, calculated to alarm and
terrify the inmates, is against the peace and
riotous. Nor does it change the character
of such transaction, that a wedding was the
occasion of it. Nor can it be justified on
she ground that it was intended as a seren-
ade. and was customary in the neighbor-

ly4tood where it was enacted. In this ago
`id progress, while progressing in physi-
cal. science and improvements of every
kindove should see to it that we do notfallbind in the improvement of manners
and tuOttols.

"Some,of the witnesses have spoken of
a custom In that neighborhood to honor
weddings with music of this kind. Bachacustom is illegal; ii In.longs not to civil-
isation, and should not receive the sane-

, Lion of a court and jary sitting in a civili-
sed community. It has been said that-
0111ailettath charms to south the savage breast.

"it must indeed he a savage breast thatcan be soothed by the hideous sounds of
cow-bells, horse-fiddles, rains' horns, andlike musical instruments, rattling, ringing,
and commingling together, and interspers-
ed with the occasional explosion of gunpowder.

Give. TAYLOR AND THE BIDLE.—Welearn from IVashingion that on Mondaylast,the President of the United States re-
ceived, in the Cabinet (;hainber, a delega-tion from the American Bible Society, who
*HIV in Washington to attend the miniver..
saryheld on Motility e ening. The Rev. 8.8. Prime, secretary of Ole Aintr,ran BibleSociety, and the key. Mr. Strickland, ofOhio, were introduced and received with
treat cordiality and kindness by the Pres.Went. Mr. Prime remarked that theofthe Bible lied been gratified tit learn that
be held in high esteem the word of God,
00 he had publicly expressed for it the*tepees reverence. and they trusted that,the Government of this county world al- 'ways be administered aceord.n4 to its prin-+tiptoe. ' The President replied that heionsideted the Bible the best book in theworld, and wished it to be HI t he hands ofemery one. It is indispensible to the sale-
ty for nor institutions, fur no government
can stand without religion and morals,theta could bu no morals without religion
sod no religion without the Bible. Espe-elkly should the Bible be in the hands. of

It wic the best velm( book,SlMlNVanteli.better did he remember whatbe horned in'ohildboad than whet he'esde
Dow, thltta earnestly desired that alt theyeotb of the tonntry should make them-Webreiriteqiiiinted with tic Bible. "Gen-

. Ototeosti.: Its said, "you ale engaged in a
good work cot loop ish you great success."

041 1̀ 1104. John I'. Kennedy. of Sabi.
*Om it ft Mow& is writin4 the life of the
fiett vrim:--ieroi, ,ttnearly readyco Wet , t 1611AI:sir:vet the 'Min-44intiittott' at thii ti:nrii in etioh he lived.

frirVaultilt S6llttaii, who, it was au.
1,4114004. ituti lose .4.(a CAlifortiLi *owl at".

1-kataftwese itz,ht with Ilp*r. has return-'44l4= IV**. tist) wee; as lair

TIM GERMAN EMPIRE.—The small
states and free towns of Germany have not
only all signified their assent to the elec-
tion of the King of Prussia as the head of
tha Empire, but have at the same time ex-
pressed a hope that he will without reser-
vation accept the constitution as it has
been voted. The Kings alone stand aloof,
and Bavaria and Danover will doubtless
resist to the last, but Saxony is expected
to join. Austria, of course, is the leading
opponent, and in order to frighten Prussia
and to obstruct the movement, she has re-
quested the Archduke John not to perse,
vere in his resignation of the post of Re-
gent, and has ordered the Austrian mem-
bers at Frankfort to discontinue their at•
tendance in the Assembly and return to
their homes. The plea is, first, that the
resolution of the Central Diet, not to ad-
mit non-German states such as the Hon- I
widen, Bohemian and Italian dependencies Iof Austria, into the German Union, is op-
posed to the rights of Austria, " as secured
by history and treaty," and next, that in
presuming to elect an Emperor the Diet
exceeded their functions. IVbathe r the
German people are sufficiently under the
influence of reaction to recognize that the
history and treaties of a past generation
are permitted to•prevent them from ever
heemning a nation, remains now to be seen.
The Diet, by a subsequent vole of 276
against 159, have declared that they will
nut depart from the constitution as they
have framed it. As to the assertion that
they had no right to proceed to the elee.
lion of an Emperor, tile best reply is that
their body consists of the representatives]
of the people, lairly selected in due 1pro-
portion from each State, and they had just Ias much right to chant a Prussian Emperor
as an Austrian Regent.

F001) FOR Ma SCAFFoLD.—Within a
few months From the present time, nine

! men and one woman will, according to the
terms oftheir sentencesoscend theseaffuld.
Vender of Baltimore, for the murder of
Mrs. Trcgo Cooper. Wood, at New York,
for the murder of his wife. Baldwin, of
St. Louis, for the murder of his bnother-in-
law. Letitia Blaisdell. at Amherst, N. U.,
fur the murder of the mother and child of
her adopted father. Washington Goode,
colored, at Boston, for the murder of a

lover of his mistress. The Rev. Ezra
Dudley, at Haverhill. N. 11., fur the mur-
der of his wife while returning with' her
from a prayer meeting. The negro Shor-
ter, at Buffalo, tor the murder, in the fren-
zy of his abolition zeal, of a while yonug
mad, who presumed, in conversation with
a companion, to say something about aunt.gers." Two slaves at Lexington,- Ky.,
on tho Ist of June, fur the murder of Hen-
ry Yellman. Alex. Jones, coloredtatNee,York, 22d June, fur arson. And there are
some half dozen late murder committals
yet to be tried. Truly will the soma' of
the scaffold be mit the least remerkstio
feature iu the history of the year 1849, in
these United States.

.•,BLOODY AFFRAY.-•—lt iiYfefurteu hist at
a place called "The Point,ii ' in Paoide
county, a bloody scene recently occurred.
Some men were playing cards. Two of
them—a doctor and young men, names not
remembered—fell out and concluded to
have a fight with their fists, and welid out
and stripped themselves, but the young mendeclined. They then resumed their genie.
After playing awhile the young manse:id
lie was willing ego fight. With: knives;'
whereupon the doettircomtnideed on hint.
After a few mutual stabs the doctor killedhim. His brother then took it up, fought,
and was also killed. The Other brothers
of the two, of whom there were inall eight;
now attacked the doctor and killed hieu.rr.This is only one more of the ten- thousandmultiplied scenes of enormity which that
fell curse, gambling, has entailed. Gamb-
ling and drinking coevert men from- men
mum blood•thi:sty hyenas..and stain our
race with foul misdeeds that woulddief,raca
a fiend.—'!'eras, Union.

“Where's Ike Howe Blarket.”
The "Pennsylvanian"' of the lilthwith a recklesuess entirely its own, asks

" Where is the Home Market f" anti adds,
that "the prices of grain are going down
rapidly, as if only to verify the historical
fact that grain always commands the Worst
rates when the Whip; are in power."--
The answer to the question is plain. The
ruinous measures of the late administration
have destroyed the home market by crip-
pling every branch of domestic industry;
thereby limited the power of consumption
Hot less than the means to buy ; while the
foreign market, to which our agriculturists
have been told to look, and which in sea•
sons of famine, afforded tolerable prices,
are now abundantly supplied from other
sources. Is it at all singular that under
such circumstances with supplies pressing
upon the sea board markets, and in the face
of declining prices abroad the products of'
the farm should be dull of sale f It is one
of the effects of Locoftwo policy, long for-
seen, and it ill becomes the "Pennsylva-
nian" to taunt the farmer under an injury
of its own intliction.—News.

CANADA.—The present distubances in
Canada are a political anomaly. Thay
are the result of an excess of loyality
The Tot ies are setting the laws at defiance
because of their jealous affection for the
Qateeti ! They consider the indemnifica-
tion bill an imposition upon her Majesty,
and, to prove the sincerity of this opinion,
act the part of incendiaries. and burn down
public property which will recuire almost
as much money to replace as it is propos-
ed to pay the ••rebuts !"

ilut in all that has been done "the revo-
lution el Canada" probably never entered
the heads of the rioters. they are oppose
ed to "revolution." The whole affair has
grown out of their unwillingness to have
a law ratified which is intended to bene-
fit those who are or have been in"fvuor of
"revolution," combined with their hatred
of the Canadian French. ji they could
exterminate that (which has no sympathy
with the English government) they would
be comm. That is theonly "revolution"
they euvet.—dleany Journal.

THE MORALS OF "LITTLE LEIII0111."
The Allentown Democrat informs us, that
in charging the Grand Jury last Monday,
Judge Junes paid a high compliment to the
moral character of the iuhabitants of littleLehigh, by saying that it was a subject
worthy of remark,. that for a period of nine
months not a single fiiminal trial had beenjirutightbefore the Court of Quarter Sea.
stone of that county. Such an instance
rarely occurs, in a district containing thir-
ty thousand inhabitants, and Lehigh may
safely challenge liar sister counties to pro-
dtbee a similar example of good behavior,for the same period.

OtrThe' value of the silver teaspoons inthe United Santis-!11 timate lat 838,000,-1000 ;of 1•04, Mt t s, $27,000,000 ;of silver rerks. Alliisoo,ooo. and of plate*Ad Clittiej 4442114114~110,

lAN "INFRRNAL MACIIINE."—MIempt
to destroy 4 Family.—During the absence
of Mr. Warner, a lawyer of New York,
on Thursday; a negro man lento his iloUblb
for him, n package addressed confidential,
which was fortunately laid aside until his
return the next day, when his son, while
the family were at dinner, brought it to
his father, who discovered it to be a small
mahogany box with a slide lid. The Tri-
bune says :

Mr. Warner proceeded to draw oif the
lid with great caution and very slowly, and
discovered a faint blue light and immedi-
ately warned his family to fly for their
lives. All, instantly left the room and clo-
sed the door, and they had but just passed
into the hall leading into the rear yard
when a tremendous explosion look place.
after which they passed around the huuse
and discovered the front basement to be
on lire and the windows shattered to
pieces and blown out of place. Mr.,
Warner, with some persons whit had stop-,
ped at the house, then enterethhe roomand extinguished the flames, and as good
as the smoke had subsided it was diactov.
tired that the basement door was complete..
ly shattered, the partition wall broken and
very much dipplived. the diningoahle,at
which they were a few minutes before:
sitting very much broken, and a picture, of
Glen. Washington and the doorp•ifohtted
with slug-shot. The box in_quositiukwas.
about the size of e small ciger-heit.'end
contained a canister filled with pOwder
and slugs, and several buitches Meth-iln
matches, which were Ws 'placed that on
withdrawing the lid,on the Weide of which
a piece of sand paper was, glued, they.
would instantly tithe fire anti cause an
mediate explosion. Mr. Warnereiiatition
in withdrawing the little thecause-of the
wonderful escape he and his family expe.
rienced." -

Yoernm Pnaaaysastice.—,A lad a=
hout 1$ yeers of age Arrived ht this city
by the earnight before lam. Hie story.
though brief, is an interesting one, and ex-
hibits a wreath of closs.clinging affection,
which it isa pleasure to record. His moth-
er and sister left Ireland about a year agh
for A meries,and theboy being thenat hound
apprentice, was not permitted to *geom.
pasty them, although he devised to do an.
Some eight months after their (leper UTII,
the little renew, without a penny in his
pocket, ran away from his master, walked
to Dublin city, told his story to the Cap-
tain ofan American ship, and tearfully so-
lieited his aid inraking him to his:mother.The Ceptaiit told him that the United

State* was a very largecountry, and should
he get there he might not find the object
of his search; but the hide ...Taping" was
determined. to “try" end,,finelly got theCaptain's consent to take him across the
himari in the eapicity
The vessel arrived at New tit*, and the
little fellow, all alone, searched the great
metropolis througlioutenquiring of the
Irish families of the whereabouts of hie
mother; but to no purpose. —During this
search, which crottimied more than a week,
the little fellow met his Mtrrent expenses by
doing choresin thestreets, such se holding
horses, &c.—,for a lad ofthat kind could
not be dielionest. railing in New York,
he waft, his possoge on a steamcr to Al-
hany, worked his way to Buffalo, thence
to Sandusky, and on to Cineinriati—ma-
king a journey. in all, of about four thous-
sand miles. in seonth of his mother ! Up-
on his arrival herr, he immediately sought
Out the Irish residents, and: Air Ate first
time heard of the object of his longlntr,
singular pilgrimage. He learned thst his
mother and sister had lived in Cincinnati,
hut about a month since had moved to
Vancebtirg, Ky. The little "Jephet," in
the fullness of his joy wad determined that
an hours should not he lost. and went to
Captain Grace, of the Brilliant, yesterday?,
and told hie story. The Captain took him
On hoard, gave him some money. antepro.
ylded him eomfortably forthe passage, and
drethtlesirets this, the little fellow is in
the arms of die loved ones ofhis search.—
lt is a fact not unworthy of record, that
while on Board the Brilliant, the boy was
recognized by a gentleman who was a pee.
toenger on the same vessel- upon which he
crossed the ocean, who.fully fcorroboreted
his story l---antt. Cowl.

Vtattntt,t, When the returns are all iti;
it will be easy .to show time& Whirvatein Virginia is bciier Wspar then the a;
verageof !lupus or eight,prepulings—.
The Slate is Locofuco; there is no dlinbt
or that ; and the Loeorneob whti voted fin.
Gen. Taylor have gone back to their old
party ; but the Whig vote is Miry new
as almost ever before. We lose Retti g
Gtiggin, and Irving in Whig Diatriets by
divisions—a few Whigs of Richmond.
Charlotte, and Amherst countiesuhaiingchosen to elect their Lucerne° opponents.
Flournoy, who was elected two years since
by one majority, is now beaten by eight—-
and Forbes is lost by ,fifty-tutte. A hand-
ful of votes in these districts would have
changed the whole aspect of the ease.—
Powell hab beaten Goggin by periunal but-
ton-holding in Amherst, but if the polls
had been kept open in Albemarle as they
were in all the Locofoco strongholds, (dog-
gin must have been returned. Bayley is
returned from Accomac by the force of ul-
tra.slavery alone. There was never such
a run of ill luck entirely on one side, but it
is purely luck and nothing else. Five hun-
dred votes in the right places, with the
Whig vole concentrated in the Richmond
district, would have given us the Delega-
tion, though now we are next to nowhere.
—Tribune.

The Savannah Georgian predicts that a
a few years hence Georgia will be a man-
ufacturing State of no small importance.—
The cotton plant has heretofore ,been cul-
tivated with a reckless disregard of the
waste of the soil, and the produce of the
crops has been spout in improving it.—
The exclusive cultivation of cotton is no
longer advantageous. Various schemes,
having for their object the development of
the internal resources of the State, are ag-
itated, and a fair advance has already been
made, more particularly iii the establish-
ment of railroads and manufactoriel,l' ,To
these new enterprises le energies of cap-
italists are gradually directing themselves.

LOCOVOCO CONSISTENCY:411 e Looofo-
- previous to the Presidential election,
with their own candidates tied hand and
foot to the Baltimore platform, accused the
Whigs of supporting a candidate who re-
fused to make pledges. Now they till us
that Gen. Taylor is daily violating the
pledges be made before the election.

CATHOLIC (4m:sm.—The first Nation-
al Council of the Catholic Church of the
United States, commenced in Baltimore
on Sunday. There are various matters of
great interest to come before it. and its pro.
ceedings, from the relatiouships of the
(thumb, will aurost geszaral atioatiou.

111111z11
TO THOSE INDEBTED.

Tat sobsoribm, bolsi dosirsits of tleidsausthis
books, request, ldtoee indebted to him Far. Nab•
scription or /ph Wink toroll and Meii portion
wth as little delay as poseibis *ills will be
made out, and payment OOP be med.Aimto my.
selfor brother, A. Susie a MVO!. to
meet sundry ehgasements connected with thesup-
port of the office, it is hoped, thatthose istenmetsdwill attendto the matter at once

D. A. OULTILBR.
Firrbe new Borough Couroil asuroned no

Boturday entail( but, and o►`anised by appoint-
ing D. /haat , Prosidaut, sod b.
Eaq., Clerk and'Triaounor.'.

larThe new Board of bawd Dirac weman-
Wed on Friday 'mein* by the aPpointonent atD.
Ad'UttnaOisi; Pntsideit. and' F. 111.

irwiilleinaiati. A li-biriunati wr
Oiwptiolated TreWounwof the Saboel Fend. The
Officio. Iwo thrived ao saw a &boat Tali of.
#l9OO, and tokaapopon thehtehooleof-the , 800.
oesb 19 giondati, the .linaitpreorwibed by ;be laha
law.

The Country' Press.
A city ootemponuy, Neal'sSaturday Ossotte,

has the drllowitig just remarks, which we coin-
mend to the attention ofall:—•• Take your coot-
try paper by all means, and do not allow the Oa-
setts to 'Markin With it. There are Irene ofyou
who are not able lb subectibe two dollars Orr a
local journal and two dollars for a good city week,.
ly nordo we Nohow you condo without either....
The nne glee' you county and State intelligence ;

the other general. news and humours. It is a miss.
take for you to neglect yourlocal editors, fort/wee
who I,re in greatcities. Of course, the Philailel.
.hia weeklies, With their immense edition% can

aifonl to publish huger papersfor the same money;
bat this is not 'every thing, as you would dud if
the local journal lib your vicinity should hive t •
stop. We want ao subscribers at the expense of
the country papers But if the fathers wish to
bring up their children right, and afford (heat bosh
pleasure and instruction at little cost, -they will
take the Gazette for tiemselves end family, in ad-
ditionto the loeel'paper."

!30,151S —The tiny Item, ofPhiladelphia, re.
commends merchants to put their signs into the
nevispiiiers in the ihriPs oradverthreMents. We
cheerfully endures the recommendation, believing.
us we sincerely do, 'hot the interests of both the
seller, buyer, and Omar would be greatly promo•
ted thereby.

litLTB BRALIT Y.---Gin* i SrsErn, distin-
guished for his glut landed we th 'rerti his dew*•

tion to the cause of Binanci on, instead of
hoarding his wealth fur 1,119puipose of distributing
it by the doubtful; mean, ofposthumous benefac-
tions, like epsensilthr man, makes use of his own
judgment IV his oivn agency to uccomplish pres-
entanti*efate !rod. Within the last few
Years, it difflrimrt &lir, bir bra, ;it addition to

munificent contributions to various religious and
philanthropic associations, distributed large pop.
coo, of his immense landed estate in New York
among virtuous ..pd lan..less poor , perilous of that
State, white and colored We observe that he Ina
just issued another circular stating that he oldies
to give sully tracts of land to WOO such persons
tett, will be selected from each county in the
State, in tits ratio elks population.

'They are to be white inhabitants of the State of
New York—must be between the age of 21. and
80, and must be entirely clear of the vice ofdrink-
ing intoxicating liquors. They must also in each
county, be taken from the sexes in equal number..
Thertraita will average from 3) toll). acres each.
Tim title deeds will be made out at the expense of'
Mr. Smith, and alms*, with each gill be a gift
of$lO ip money, which will be sufficient to pay
the expenses of removal, or will pay all taxes for
a number of years to come.

In case °retie hind selected not being sufficient
to supply the 1000persons, each disappointed les-
sons-will nowise 1140 in money, in addition to the

10 shady mentioned. These 850 will enable
tha pometesor to purcluma 40acres ofGovernment

NEW WHIG PAPER:-We have received
a copy of thepa:spectra rot the a ArpviMie,as new
,Whig papatobecommenced in the city ofWash-
ingtoa on the 18thof June next, wades the edi-
torial supervision of A. Bullit and 1, 0 Sar-
gent. Mr. Dubin is ate ufran beet political wri-
ters—has long been connected with the New Or-
leans Press, and is a devoted ,W Mr. Sargentiiig
has had much experience asa writer,having bran
connected with the Nair Yak Oairier, and Bos-
ton Atlas,and perhaps afar papers of like prom-
inencek and we confidently look Su an Adana,.
trance paper that will doradii to the positiaa it
it &Slued axaggr. Tannayntlaikt .t-Tri-
Wavkly ;, Weekly $3, in advance. Address,
Gideon I Oa., Waikingtott, O.

A WORD ON 1111,,t.—Auith of our read-
ers who have paid tiny attention to astronomical
matters, are aware that distinguished astronomers
have accounted in the sudden appearance of large
and brilliant Mari in the heavens, and their dia•
appearance again at er blazing forth fora short pe-
nod, upon the theory that they are distant worlds
undergoing changes by conflagration, similar to
that spoken of relative to our own globe, when
.! the heavens shall pass away with • great noise,
and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the
earth also, and the works that are therein shall be
burned up." One of these phenomena is now at-
tracting the attention of astronomical observers.
Lieut. lif soar, liuperintendent of the National
Observatory at Washington, says in a late ad-
dress :

"It may be that there is noW, at this
very time, in the firmament above, a world
on tire. Argus, a well known star in the
southern hemisphere, hassuddenly blazedforth, snd from a star ,of the second or
third magnitude, now glares with the bril-
liancy of the'first."

I IMPROVEMENT IN TfIE TALBOTYPE.
—The Philadelphia Ledger says that Mr. Len-

' genheiin of that city, hes experimented for some
eight years upon the Talbot method ofproducingIpictures, and has brow, ht the invention to such
perfection as to warrant him in bringing it bating
the public.. Thu advantage attending the Tullio-
type is, that alter the first 1111pfefillilirl, which in ta-
ken with an accuracy that is surprising, in about
• minute's time, any subsequent amber may be
token without any sittingat all, and may be col-
ored like a water color painting, an. artist
assidleti for this purpose

%TIM
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Friday -Evening, May 11, 1849.
CITY AGENCIES.—V.B. P AAAAA Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.
CARR, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third&

Dock streets. Pitiledelphtu ; and Vi'x. Tnosirsois,
South•east cornerof Baltimore Sr Southsta.

Bird:ism—areour authorized Agents lorreceiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Bonner,' trod collecting and recsipting
for thl same.

A Good Law
Annexed we giro a copy of an excellent Act.

which we find among those passed by the late
Legislature, fur the protection of Cemeteries and
Grave Yards. The provisions are stringent, but
not more ao diem they should be. The individual
who will deliberately invade the sanctity of the

resting place of the dead and with hurtles* ma-
lignity deface or destroy the monumental records
consecrated to the memory of those whom we have
known and loved, can have but little in his manna
to recommend him to the sympathy of the 'mod
and virtuous, and should be severely dealt with.

',As the sensitive heart loves to linger amid the
meisumentis of the dead, where the hand of affec-
tion hat. been busy in paying its last tribute to the
the ammory of the departed. so it mudrecoil with
horror tiom the evidence of headier vandalism
which so many of our village grimier* present.
This new Act, it is be hoped. will ban a saltsfasy
iiifluenee in restraining and prevent* themder
emotions of the tomb.' It will be observed Oath
not only forbids, ander severe penalties. the grow
or injurioe to grounds set aped. forburial pt ow%
but oleo thedefacing ofany railing, fence or ems-
mans, end punishes any one who a shell esiffelfy
introg, mg, essork, at "renispit Ms/ tree, shrub' or
Prang ielibiri lke ignite ifsaid Acre ofbetereshet."
the leer should Is %rigidly snsforeedr•

.• AN ACT :

Toprevent the opening Wm* or public foods
throuffh Waal pow& and Sx theEatooetkoo of

.mooted o and moo yards. • •.

-Seirristeis 1. Re it enactedbythe Senate
end flows-of iisp—reiiiitittitiertedthe Corn.
SlGssettrint of Pettrisy/Pplitt. in General
hestonbly met. mid it is hereby enactedby
the authority et the same, That hereafter
itshall noted law6lto open arty street.
lane. alley or 'public road through soy bu-
rial ground cot cemetery within this COW
monwealth. any laws heretofore passed to
the contrary notwithstanding': Provided,
That thiq section shall 'not extend to the
city and county of Philadelphia.

Sac. 2. That any person who shall
wilfully destroy, mutilate,deface, injure or
remove any tomb, monument, or grave
stone or other structure placed in any cem-
etery or grave yard appropriated to . and
used for the interment of human heings
within this State. or shaU wilfully injure.
destroy or remove any fence. railing or
other work for the protection or ornament
of such places of interment, or shall wil-
fully ()slimy, cut. break or remove any
tree, shrub or plant within the limits of
said places of interment, or shall within
the same shoot or discharge any gun or
other fire arms, or shall open any tomb or
grave within the same and clandestinely
remove or attetnpt to remove any body or
remains therefrom. shall be guilty of mis-
demeanor, and shall upon conviction there-
of before any justice of the peace of the
county where the said 'offence is commit-
ted, be punished by a fine, at the discretion
of the justice, according to theaggmvatiba
of the offence, of out less than oneor more
than fifty dollars, for the use of the said
county, and to be enforced and collected
in the same manner as forfeitures, under
the act of Assembly of twenty-second of
April, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-four. for the prevention of vice and
immorality, or shall, on conviction thereof
in the Court of Quarter Sessions of said
county be punished by a fine, as aforesaid,
and by imprisonment, according to the ag•
gravation of the offence. at the discretion of
the Court, for a term not exceeding one
year. WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speuhr ofthe Rome ofRepresentatirea.

GEORGE 'DAUM,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArraoveD—The fifth day of April.one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

WM. F. JOHNSTON

NOBLE BENTIMENTB —The speech of
Gnv Neill B. Brown, of: Tennessee, in accepting
the nomination of the Whig Convention a Gm
days since, contains the following patriotic and
filial passage, whiCh deserves a plate in every pa-
per in the Union : .

•• He congratulated the Whigs upon
theirsuccess in the Presidential campaign,

and remarked.that some questions had re.
cently arisen, to one of which he would
allude—the slavery question, arising from
the acquisition ol new territories. He
said that on a gentian such as this, he
need give no pledges—he had in his birth
and education something better than pledges
He deprecated the fanaticism that seeks to
array one portion •of this glorious Union
against another; was Opposed to the prop-
osition made in some-quarters, of non-in.
tercourse with the North in case of the
Wilmot proviso ; said • he would not give
one foot of ground .on Bunker Hill, or Ser.
'lege, or Yorktown, for all the land west
of the Rio Grande, though all its hills were
studded with .gold, and its valleys filled
with slaves.' lie was opposed ui those
who would deny theSouthern people their
rights in the newly aequired territories,
mid thought that, in the present threaten-
ing aspect of things, a compromise should
be made; but he • was for the Union.st all
hazards ;

' fur the South, so; as he
could be eonsietently with the preservation
of the Union, but • lot' the Union at all
events.' Here the speaker passed on to
the. question Wintering! latprovemente sod
Common Schools, on both of which be
expnissed views which must secure the
esteem and `confidencebrill Whit love
Tennessee, and dative to Wisherattain the
high destiny for which Nature intended
,her; and after extending his thanks to the
Convention, and soliciting the active exer.
tions ofall, old and young, men and .wo-
men, in his behalf, closed his remarks."

For ape, says lb. Nashville Bowser, weadmire
and eppleud Gov. Brown for ibe noble wend be
bee taken on the side of the Union, and, sink or
swim, we an with him to the end. His triumph
we look upon es certain before he makes a blow.

ra "TOW///1IaND Bwcretaly of State,
has iasurod propoull for a loan of$400,000, at six
per cent. or less, to be relleetuabla in thirty years
after date. This money is to h 0 expended in the
construction of a new railroad, which will super-
sede the use of the Inclined plane at the Philadel-
phia end of the Columbia(mate) Railroad. The
loan of$400,000 .was authorized by the late Leg-
islature.

(o•The Compiler is of the opinion that the
trick of the Loeofoims in attempting to surprise
the Whigs and run in their ticket under profes-
sions of " no opposition,' was simply designed to
to scare the Whigs, "and nothing more." That
story, hoWever, wont tally with the ficre so freely
offered at the close of the polls by our neighbor's
political friends, while tinder the full assurance
that the 'Whig ticket bad been defeated..
VIRGINIA —The I,:errfoeds appear to have all

the lock iii the Viruima.Eleotion, thrterlog holt s
deMal Congressmen by 'a mere II:m(11W of metes.
Probably a thousami more votes would hays se-
cure:l a Whig majority In the delegation, :whereas
we shall 1/1/), haTe but two, and pirhaPohnt one.
Unless Krn'ucky and Tennessee mind their hand,
Oen. Taylor may hove an OpposilLn Coorrrom to
commence w ith—not an sepeeehla p* roped,

',TOE WORLD AS IT MOVER," is the
title of a handsome weekly periodical, published
by MCKSTIL LOCKWOOD & Co ,New York, and-
edited by Wm. WALLACI It is devoted to origi
nal and selected articles (corn distinguished wri-
ters ofAmerica and England—the selections in.
eluding the best portions of Chambers' celebrated
Edinburg Review, The London Quarterly Re•
view, London Lancet, Bentley's kticellany, &c.
It is published weekly, on fine white super royal,
emelt number containing 40 pages—making four
volumes in a year. Terms--$1.26 for 3 months
or one volume; $2.50 ix two volumes; $3.75
for three volumes; JR for Poor volumes maw
year. The publishes' oar. as a pralines, to all
persons suberribiag befoul the 15th of Jane nest,
for o•eyear. 11114I.lllinal the •am oflbe
14volume (sow oraspiete) or the two volumes of

Msea•lay'sHkMery'afEaglfsd,b.ndsbmely bound
allowing mode, of Mrs meotioe is from •

aeompsvery r
4. Time WOuts'altr Moue a weekly

Malazide of MP pars, is a Hovel and ex-
cellent perimrteal. Isaddition to a reprint
of Commute celebrated and useful popu-
lar Edinburgh Inures . which has in Ear.
rope a circuletion of 150,000copies, w The
World as it Moses" gives the choicest
articles that appear in the great BritishReviews, Magazines and Newspapers.'--
Nor is this all: There areoriginal article*
and translatioas front the French. Italian
and German periodicals. Italso answer.
all Literary and Bebutifie Questions frost'sabieritiens, and publbhes free ofcharge,
the Marriages and Deaths, on Inforlation,l
of all its patrons. The “.Workl" also

,gives a miscellany orForeign'tad Domes,
tic News. The price is 01 60 for three
months, (one vol.) or $5 for one year, (4
vole.) Each volumecontaining 520 pages.
This Magazine would bearrest value to
families and Libraries, and weheartily re-
commend it to those who wish sound and
at the same time interesting reading. We
should remark that all persons subscribing
before the 15th of June for one year's is-
sue receive the Ist volume of "Tile Wor'4l"
or the two volumes of Macaulay's History
of Enearid, gratis. (Win. Wallace, Edi-
tor:. Lock wood & Co., Publishers, Broad-
way and Grand-st.)—N. Y. TWbune.

A copy of dm Worid se is. Moires." out 9i
ism at tide slim. Address Moms. LOCKIII/0011
& Co, 451 Broolersy, in of Grand street, N.
Yak.

The "Plarlyrs.29
_ Theeditor ofthe "Clisloo Coral Desicierat,'
a radical lociifoeo paper;can t Masai* the piteous
whining, which some ofWe locialoca contempo-
raries am making over a score or so of removals
Re thus expresses his contemptlor.the martyred
Stubbs."

•One Edward &adios. recently remo.
red from a clerkship in the e mid Depart-
ment at Washington, is out in a lung ad.
dress to the people setting ferth his griev.
anees and pitifully begging the public sym-
pathy for having suffered martyrdom at
the heads of the Zacharyites. He says
he has held theoffice 20 years ! We doubt
whether the reasons which effected his re-
moval were such as should govern a ..no.
party" President. but Gen. Taylor will do
the nation a service if he removes every
man from office who has held his placefor
20 years, or even half of that time. It is
certainly bad policy to create a nest of got,
ernment paupers at Washington, and the
sooner General Taylor rids the public of-
fices of the leeches who have been beg-
ging pap tar 20 years, the better will it be
for the people.

Reader, is there anything so sickening
as the cant of a political martyr. who has
lost a good office 1 How utterly absurd
fur a man. t. free born American citizen.
who should glory in being the son of lib-
erty. dependent upon no other mortal—-
rather how contemptible is it for a crea-
ture who should be a man to complain to
the public that be is not continued in of-
fice !! Such a man is worthy only of a
political guillotine.

The editor of the "Dawscrat." the loco taco
journalpublished at Maeroger, Go., Deems equal
ly disgusted with the seYahness of his political
hien& a. manifested in the reesetree jeremiads's(
the Washinoms Union and mbar amass of the
patty emm every newremoural, no matter for what
cause made. We quote thefollowing paragraph:

"We cannot join in the hue and cry of
proscription now raised against Gen. Tay-
lor on account of removals from office.—
So far, we have notseen the manifestation
of any pmseriptive spirit. But if it were
so—if the members of Gen. Taylor's cab-
inet knee erectedthepoliticalgoillounti and
commenced the work ofileimptastion. what
of it 1' Do theoffice-holders under the late
administration possess any hereditary
claim upon the stations they have so long
filled ? Have they any right to expect dif-
ferent treatment titan dismissal! la not
the boasted Democratic principle of "rota-
tion inoffice"applicable to the wholeHoar
se commitatns" of Treasury pap-suckers
at Washington and elsewhere! Most cer-
tainly Why then whine and whimper
like a whipped schoolboy. abort a matter
which is inevitable on every change ofAd-
ministration, and which would have beenjustand right, even had a Democratic Ad-ministration succeeded that of Mr..Polk IGeti. Taylor has a right toall arints•id him
his hier.and should not be analhemar
sized for esoniaing his high posteptiva.
Were there no other advantage. a general
change of office-holders, every four years,
Would break upthat anti-republscannatioo
which some entertain. that they have 's
sort ofpre-emption right to office. and its
traosmission totheir posterity unimpaired.
That accomplished, we should not have
so essay lazy and pampered officials strut-
ling about Pennsylvania Avenue and elms-
where, to the detriment ofpublic btuiness.
We repeat, then, let the walking papers be
made out, grumble though they may at the
wholesome application to themselves of
what they once considered a good rule,
when applied to their illustrious predeces-
son !

THE GOLD DOLLAR/I.—The gold &Dam
have made their appearance in Philadelpftia..,—
They are a beautiful coin, bag much too wad to
be popular, being at least one firarth lees in size
than our half.dimea. One side is decorated with
the heed of Liberty and the stars of the republic.
On the reverse are the nerds "United States of
America," with a with Dollar. 1849."

11.:r The Hood of Immigrants from Europe con-
tinues. On the3d inst-,600 linded at Baltimore
On the same day 51 square-rigged vessels arrived
at New York, and on board of them Were 7,437
passengers from Enropeaa putts. More than 23,-
000 alien passengers hare attired at Boston du-
ring the past eight days, and about 30,000 at N
York gloat *.pri: d.

,?The Ste to of Woo:wain have pausal a
teiolotiwa firi• rof au aownileient of the con-
stitutionat ilia Baud autos to give to the people
power to elect postures:cr.

be last acriml from EnglanCp theintelligence oft& marriage of Jai Ise, thereeeebeesed ginger, to e Mr. He Nam . Ibbe
elites hem the etege et wire.

DISGRACEFUL—A disg-aceful scene incur:
red at the A..ior Place Theatre, Dien• 'Fork, on
Monday evening last. It hating been announced
that Mr. Macready would appear there in the
character of Macbeth, the place was crowded
toexcesa by an audience the larger portion ofwhom
seemed to be highly excited against Mr. M'Crea-
dy, in consequences of the difficulty existing be-
tween him and Edwin Furred, and to have coast
then for the purpose of giving expression to Mahe
feeling*. Consequently, immediately upon tier
appearance of the tragedian upon as eta" (des.
pia the efforts of the Police, a large body ofwhom
were present, in anticipation of some difileutty4
he wag "sailed by a perfect tempi ofgrdans,-
hisses, and a deluge of asearetida wa s. dish
upon hint from ,thsgaileiltgilliattiv44o4o4o,
with itspungent awl not putioularlv fragrant rs.dos TilsAmfe kft,
their feeling by thee of "thaw r...utiaralt!"./thaby theirs end testing riehiallesi. Which
provoked aravers hem Eta others in the shape
ofreneW~d' Puns •r
rotten potatoes endelm Phone, Mese& groans,
Yogi, 'utiliser Intl 94 "no tarAMerwes noruluglel with ...obit al 'Vies *ors for Edwinhorse-these doingthillterneWbrith cdwhish*el nrimonokd to withtwitch entheelane. • Mr.;
Maeready all We while ,istiritained his positionin the 4.4044,1 11 b affiltfoltll74ll,lol asdcompoesd. kleitters, nrwilor, leitfitijihne a
swimWeis, WWI* Onsitry madbekt emitsfrom thepilay *on the deism suilehg ahemsee.oral chalet, which MI at Ins feet, it "Ftlaadprudent to redre t tevordibtlY #4.pod inrart; kileette4y
of greeteemsfseion ensuedL. • •Eli
' Every Mgimeainded r!enn multk,Ce ~like tibia. No metier bow the betwoon4pct
Mai lady our' own gnat ;Mu*61

een
'

viewed, (and try 46tot leseititetirrevere our °phi+ion that Primulas leoreige4 in assealig umeMaenad, theguilt ofbeing ineteummetaliu Wed.wing the English ontiOnnity unmentiongreception of tha &rim IMO on visit, to tit*coontry,) ands retaliation most be condemned byevery right-thinking men as discreditable to the'Mimes of New York, '
It is dueto Mr, retires re lap 'that is • cerd,

wince publiebed. be bas disavowed bob* A*
■ny manner encouraged sub proceedings.

APPOINTIMENTS.r...Tbi Admittielhadoi, it
seems. Ism at last eanmeneed le geed 404:040/ the
writ ofrheasieg the varlet* dimeby mare*
and appolatuteum Mid It lewinierid that iti vtifOr
ahead steadily until the work htfinished.' Stlib
a long list ofappointmentereported Ip yeatmithee
paKra we select the following inc Pennsylvania e

Wiliam 111; Lew* 01'14044* to 1144%
ettliilectortar- the Port of Philadel .

0, Elhnaker, of Philadel be he Naval 018.
OPT of the Post of Philadel

William J. P. White,. of Philadelphia. to to
Postmaster ofPhiladelphia,

John W. Ashamed, of Philadelphia, 1L It At•
torney for the Eastern District of Peamylvania,
tier Thomas At. Pettit,removed.

Anthony E. %Melts. of Uncoils'', lisrlobsil for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rice George
M. Krim, removed.

HOMEST HAD EXHilirTION.—Gov. Eat
await. Of Minoan, i oot ier hia laterme*.
age, in favor ofHoramerad Exaroption. A.this
is a guided ins which, ewe ii eotsidarabla inter-
est. we giw the entomeat ail* Governor.

"Ofa piece with these laws, is,that ex-
empting from sale under execution, the
homestead of the poor man. From my
earliest recollection, wisdom and human-
ity hay seemed to me to unite in recom-
mending such a law in the code of every
nation. It is apparently , butt small mat-
ter, but a most important one to the large
mass. The father and husband may be a
sot and a spendthrift; or he may have lost
hisall from fire, shipwreck, or other visi-
tation of Providence ; or he may have
been unfortunate in trade; and in every
case broken down with age, or disease;
or he may sacrifice all by too generously
endorsing for his friends, and he may still,
he in debt. To labor in such a ease, sno
der our laws, is nearly a hopeless mak.—.,If a man makes, at any time, more thadi
the law exempt. from sale under execu-
tion, it is liable to be seized and sacrificed
—sold for half, a fourth,or tenth of us val-
ue, and this 'could -be no benefit to the
creditor, and therefore every man would
refuse to make such a surplus, and thus
his labog tefoidd Whitt to hiabsellylbis fam-
ily, and his 'country. But a the man had
it *wits Ihsa *AO& ovea, hi eon% lifikk
upon that-41dellatiatillin *dad be fixed—-
and the payment of his debt would be
more cotisin.ni
t Tba Lasuusitiint, Locoluea publish-

ad at Lameader, atakia tb. libllovriaarfaaak cao-
&mien c

m The democratic( party regoirespurrs.
!ion. There is so much rottenest, -and
corruption in it. t It los #►linked 114
lions from political rectittekt so long that
many seem sci thini these deviation. es.

Upton which the N.Y.Courier resterkellost " if
all that is corrupt is be pared froth the Lacerata !
pony, the neck will not be unlikethili tithe tel•
low who took too powerful an Swank ; thirrir
up smith* but the Wes of his. boots

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.--Twonttedber•
Tbiwtood, Five Hundred end tweety4we Whims
of Illaseeehtittetts prayed for tho ocensutatler of
tbe seattece ofW24110011 Code. The'nember-
who preyed that he pight No hung Wite--itior
"Keeptrying" le motto which theeisentlieet
Judicialneek•tireehinig will not dleroperd. The
phew. owl "ewe dam

11:Mbot (Tens.) tribeei 'sdintakaUsagrainalaniaielpatiostat ths atrinow
on and tiepaint at' a Genvention dtb• Mods
ofConstitutinnd, !VW& Jay. z-
maneipation on *a gradual plan is pintos op-
pollens at the ,Soeth. ' •

HOW4IIIII 11114Wed 0144 wee 0 Cia
eissati fee the mode, of betbookstall' parambigr.
and saritia& Ths derma Afiu, ionic& et

•

tna'Asiimove 41.itgynoumants are
ing on in NW YOrßihlifweek, with mock

Tbe folloiving 'Ve,giyon.
of the board of foreign missions:

The rseeipts for the past year
.110,001 04, and the expenditures for thesame time were 41110,207 34. Dunn` the
same time the society have published theuMissiouary Ghronicle," iq newspaperand
pamphlet editions. 8,150 copies ; the "For-
eign Missionary," 11,760 copies ; "An-nual Report of 1848,"7,850 copies ; ""Let-
ters to Children," 6000 copies; "Letters
to Sabbath Schools," 6,000 copies.

Since the last report twenty-one new
missionaries have been sent out by the
board. Of these, five were ordaiodiminislets, two licentiate preachers, .oult phy-
sician, one superintendent of the

female Leach-
era, and eight wives of missionaries.

The board has now under its care mis-
sions among the Indian tribes, ituAirieß,
India,Siam, China, Europe, and the Jews ;
ministersof the gospel, 411; physici an", ;

licentiate preachers, 2 ; male and. (wale
teachers, 12 ; carpenter,. farmer, 40.. 4 ;

native Christian teachers and eamehists,,
not fully reported ; schools at most of the.
stations ; the return+ of tloi European min-.
.ions net iecludi d. ,

yv.

411ukfra.tia ja Orson Docroa.—A. Dr.

Crows ipta Joao arrested at Stroudsburg,
Monroe con for manslaughter. charged
with causing the death of a patient by ins-

r?PF YOltitiiik The Ni°oMe Democrat
sayea,,—. :

"An "Indian Doctor," named Cron.au-

tatdert"lt foe ithe cOnsidera,, it of $5 paid in
*draftee tn ore Mr.Qu tu of rhea-s ; ~,He be....matie pairs that Raney ma.
the operationby ittesatiog hho, by seating
him overspit sebolting triter, and cov-
ering hhtt 'With's'biotite,. into the tester
he dropped. ikAM intervals, hot bricks,

'a° Irs'isP oia*lrorlideilelsOrperature. Moir
,continditag tthis, operation for shoot three
hspersvhe pet thepatientto bed, with half-
wtiortell hot bricks clove to the direrent

l
patted( hiebad 'and limbs,and with least
number of blab 'tip enetfuttebles sod cam-
era& on sop,oihim, cowering up his Glow
as well as his whole body. The patient
or victim begged fur air, but it was almost
wholly defiled h tra. The doctor started
of on a visit'to our town, giving strict or-
dersltiii(the coveringshould not be remo-
ved until his return. As he remained a-
way 'owe three or four hours, Mrs. Quin

found it absolutely neeeesary to remove a
portion, of the covering. On Cross' 're-
turn he poured Into a sprain a (airdrops of
medicine which he called 'lndian Red
Profit' and administered a portion of it to
Quin. He had nosnoner taken it than he
eloped his head to his head and exclaim-
ed, mwho streak ite ?" and in *when time
expired of apoplexy. C. has attempted the
cure of rheumatism upon othersubjects fre-
quent', and soutetiovi with success.

•

111:7"Mr1 Clay is engaged in an impor-
tant ease in the Circuit Court ofLoots-
villa, which was eomMinced on the 18th
ult., and would occupy several days. ,

Consiipation of the bowels or costive-
nese, headach. giddiness, pain in the side
and breast, nausea and sickness, variable
appetite. yellow or swarthy complexion.
4w. are the usualsymptoms ofLiver Com-
plaints., Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
are alvotroccirtain to remove the above
complaints. because they purge from the
body -those morbid humors which are the
cause, not only of all disorders of the liver,
but of every malady incident to man. A
single l 5 cent box will in all cases give re-
lief and perseverance will most assuredly
drive every particle of disease from the
body.

rir Bewareof eonatatfate! Purchase from the
agents only, Sae or MOM Of whom will be found
in each village sad twain the United States,

The pouine isforedo by J. M. tiTE V EN-
-80 N, Role spat ellashasi soKI Wholestee
at Dr. Writhe& Ninripd Office, 109 Race Strad,
Philadelphia.

STATE OE 111 E THERMIONETER
DOMINO' 2112 PAST TWO WaU.

7, Am Mb 2, r. K. 9, P. Al•

68 80 67
64 60 48
45 47 44
42 59 48
49 68 62
54 - 88 66
68 88 66

Friday; May -4,
Baturiay, "

Sunday, " 6,
Monday, I',
Tuaday, " 6,
Wedniuday, 0.
Thursday. " 10.

I . S#l T),

PRell Tits itatirratosta lON Of WZDNIIIIDAY.
FLOUR.--The flour market is firmer; wiles of

Howard st brands, at :4.B2—which is shout the
settled price. City Mills held at $4 76. Corn
meals! 75 asB 00 Rye dour $2 87.
ORALN.--Supply of all kinds ofGrain light, pri-

ces as follows : red wheat $1 06 a $1 10 ; and
white $1 10 551.14. White Corn 2• 54 cts ;
yellow 59. Oats 25 a VI. Rye 55 a 56.

PROVITHONS.—Mea■ Pork $llOO, and Prime
199 00. Bacon—Bides 5a 51 cents; Hamm
IS • 9 cents. Lard 81 in bible., and 71 in kegs.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday morning last, in St.John's Church,

Hageratown, by Rov. I. B. Lyman, Res. Ros-
en, O. H. CAA pAimos, of Chicago, Illinois, (late
of el. Janses Colter', and formerly of this place)
ILAMlSlSiestana 4, dough* of Hermit) at'Pher-

arele...4l.i. at Waibiasion eosits, Md.
4,1' - eity, Ma., the Seth ultimo. by

,1.0..., - .

ay.Allr.itlf.t.t hateciar.formerlyaspeiriirs. Isix.,:aeited...upsoe,Mar ticriattso. tv,£.:npr yzmoskeirr anameiC ia.ffr ..Boaonther sit .:
11R, of Fratiklan 'airy; • ,

On tee dale aay, by the mane, Mr. WILLIAM
HOCIIIMINITIII.IIIOd Miss ALICE /111•11b• FLILX-
XlXli—both of Frederick county, Md.

On the. lot inst., by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
'Mr. Jone C. Baran of Menallen, and Mier AIM
J eretwa Lairra, OeMoontplessant township.

On theid net., by the same. Mr. Amur sir nsa
D. TATUM, and Mir BsascAos Cann, both
of Manillowirewaiddp.' • .

On the 24th ult. by the Res. Mr. De Neckar.
Mr. Wm. Scans. and ,Miss Masessarra AV-
8a east, balk ofLinkstown.

In Chanibentbuti, on the 28t.ult. by the Rev.
Mr. pricy, Mr. Fnassuari 8 a, sad Miss
Rsrinks M. Witirstio.iseth ettali county:,

DIED,
Oa the Stith alt., Bauer Elate, daughter of

14r. Jesse Wu*, of this county. aged .2 year, sad

Vitt/hi itt timuitt, 'fift;t!fla • &Axially ,

wife of M. NANA piotler; Itsbaulky, aged
allram I mouth laid 20 days. ,
• hi Ittiatitpkisseat tom:whip, tai tha Wad.,
Matta T r. in the 80th year of her esea.

deessiel was I devoted Christian,and her

Moir:4T* 0011Plittfghi aisaraaos that sbe died
he ths rietto,L

',TEIrERANCE JFETING,
*MM B;►RUJq..

Jr MI COURT HOURS.

lEirMr, HEWLETT,of llissasehu-
setts, will add'relis the citizens of

ilties,tjtehal, and ,vieinity, upon the subject
.of TBNPAILONCR, this anoint at the
Court-house. The Ladies are invited to
be present—seats will be, seserved • for
them." ,

liti7-11,11141k- 1 I'l'. '

wideremn.r."7
...101.1.

111143tifit heliirei? Oven io the.St_opk-
ill holden in the CIETTYSMI49 W Air
TER * . gliVittik,MetttboRii, p .441 d toliiiiy,.. te

ifilFt),lhelbitde , , , iog l 4 W. fit'
tIKIN pt, 001 *

Riqies IN 05‘A 14,0464bets khotni or tit q. k, p it.

•
- -

.7-141P404Making U:T*lloCing. '

"Ithillit alltimeriber. having mimed from

iialtiMokno where she het undergone
,iill! : „ifijente of instruction in the
ibillit.. 0110; 'like' this method 'of in-.fli0011) ir, fhinds and the public that she

Otp,connintneed the above business in
JilastNotisiltreet.Gettyaburg, and will be
intifitni in reeeiyilig a ,atiara of their pa-
izipanigiß4 t•,.. _, • ,

.I,trotfirnireinente ,have been made in
tankratar:"to. have the latest (tuitions sent to

ibetsisMettyaburg. 1,01)18A LA UU.
,Osetrburg, Itluy I I, 1819.-3t '

CORNER STONE.
HE CORNER STONE of theT Rock Chapel Church. inDuntint

ton township, will be laid on Sfaulay,the
110th instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M., With
appropriate religious ezensises:

IrrEer. Dr. Pim,Proficient orithaw College. rbe uin' and,
irate. COlll6lOll :

May 11. 11140.

TEA ACIENOT•
vont ineAs - 'ef ill
a: kinds-49oupoteder.
Orief. Young Apsem. nod

Black—of the :best .quality, '

just rimmtivetteeti ;ler eel. .te . .
the Drag sod Book atom of.

IlarTheleroor aro frogs the house of
ieeldoe Co.. Philadelphia, (koneorly of
Cleatoth) and art of the very beat quality.

O. H. BUEHLER.
April 18. 1849. •

BRANDBETH'S PILLS.—When the blood
is in an unsound condition It is as ready for in-
kcli on, a land ploughed andherr owed to receive
the sllotVed grain. Thole who ire wise, will
therefore tromutinel the "purification of their
blood withoutdelay, and these :who are already
attacked with sickness should do the BIM*.

Ladies should see Atendretit's Pills frequent.
ly. They will ensure them from severe sick-
ness of, the stomach, acid, generally, speaking,
entirety prevent It. rut Orandreth Pills' are
hamlets. They increase_ the powers of life
they do not depress them. Pemales will nod
them to secure that state of health which every
mother wishes to enjoy, la Costiveness, so of-
ten prevalent at an interesting period, the Brun-
broth Pills are a safe end elliretuel remedy.

There is no,modicine soin4 as this, it is more
easy than castor oil. oil is 40w generally used
by numerous ladies • throughout their confine-
ment. Dr. !inland' can refer to many of oar
first physicians who recommend his Pills to their
patients, to.the axed usion of all other purgatives,
and the Pills, being composed of herbs or vege-
table matter, purify the :blood,and carry ofiftbe
corrupt humors of the body, in a manner so sim-
ple as to give every dayease and pleasure.

The weak, the feeble, the infirm, the nervous,
the delitate, are in a few days strenathe..rl by
Brandreth's Pills, ■nd the worst complaints are
removed by perseverance, without the aid of a
physician. Adapted to' all circumstances and
situation., they are the beet medicine ever in-
rented for families, or to take to sea, preventing
scurvy or costiveness, requi:ing no change of
diet, particular regimen, or care against taking
c old.

CrThe Brandreth Pills are sold for Tb cents
per box et Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorised Agents:—J. N. Stevenson& Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Huitterstown; A. WFarland, Abbottstown;
D. M. 0. White, Hampton; Bneeringer & Pink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Cashtown ; Geo. W.
Beau, Fairfield ; J. H.A ulabaugh, East Berlin;
D. Neircomer Mechanicsville; Bam'l Shirk,Hon-
over. [ May 11, 1849.-2 m

NOTICE•
otters of Administration, on the estate

JILA of HANNAH MAME( ALBUM", deceas-
ed, late of Huntington township, Adams
county, having been granted to ,the sub-
scriber, residing in same township, notice
is hereby giv en to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

CYRUS ALBERT, Adm'r.
April 6. 1849.-6t*

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

BA tate °CARR/Mall 0018E,11136or Menai-
len township, Adams county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers re-
siding in the raid township, they hereby
give notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment withoutdelay, and those
having claims to present the same proper.
ly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM GUISE,
DAVID GUISE,

April 6, 1849.-60 Executors.

dfIUITOWS .iOIIVE.

T"Eundersigned, Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court or Adams

county to make distribution of the Assetts
in the hands of Isaac &rave. Ailinininis-
trator with the willannexed of MARY Boot-
op, deceased, will attend for that purpose
at the public house of Geo. W. M'Clellan,
of Gettysburg, Pa., on Iliday the 18th day
in May, A. 9.1849,at 10 o'clock, ofwhich
all persona interested will take notice.

JOEL B. DANNER.
April 27. 1849—td , Auditor.

NOTION.
• lr HE first and final Acoonnt of Penn

II Serra. Assignee of the estate and
effects of PETER SHANEFELTER,
has been tiled in the Court of Common
Pleas of Adates county ; and said Court
has appointed nesday the 22d day of
May nort.,for the confirmation and allow-
ance of said account, unless cause to the
contrary be shown.

JOHN PICKING, Prothon'y.
Protbonetary's Odiee, Gettysburg,

April 27, 1849. St'

• SIOTZOIL

THE first and final account of Awn so-
AY Dassumourr. Assignee ofthe estate

and effects a JACOB BHARRAIi, has
been SW in the Court of Common Plasm
of Adams county; and saitl'Oourt has ap-
pointed nmealny, the Sfid day of May
next, for the confirmation and allowance of
said account. unless cause to the contrary
be shown.

1011 N PICKING. Peetboo'y. ,
Prothatoary's Mee. Glanyelmrg,

April i7, 1845: 31.
I . . .•I**IIICOO

Rgilia'i Fu1t 1191 17.,N .0- 5, 4)rii. term;
ie. 11549.

Faehrite Ptsirisa: ' 1849,April 18.—The
monies being consi dered in Court, Rule
granted for the distiibuiion sod siipropii-
sition thrireo( on the third ,Mooday ap e( ..41u4
gust ne#--ttatiee to be given by Public*.
tiSS'in one zielili,aper in the BOrbogh of
Gi;,iiisbor s, for,three weeks successively.

By the Court.
• '/,Obtrl PielaNa, Prothon'y.

Pomu?setio mike, Getty,ibor,m; ,
. Alopif, 1,949. 5 et* '

• TO 'MOUS E•lK'{ P'PMRS.

FRESH SH HERRING, ''A ND
MACKEREL,. of very fine quality,

hare juitbtiodopenedat argVENSOWS
Also. the bait English Cheese—old rash.
totted Sugar House Molasses, and Grocer-
ies of all kinds. May 4, 1849.

TEN Y LIND BROWN LINEN
arise Skirts, flcc. just received at

STEVENSON'S.

il : il on lio. NI : 411-__---
Or VARIOVI KIND,

FOR SALE ST MIS OFFICE.

CAIJTION !

WHEREAS sundry individuals of late
have' been trying to monopolise

and forestall public opinion ; and whereas
thestlbeeriber can at the present titnerherr
the butes% and best stock of CHAIRS in
444, County, therefore be it known to all
Omni interested that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety of
01.81:randraxcr

CHAIRS)
which will be'seld on the most •

accommodating termsfor Cub or Produce.
ObiltiOre snide le Getty , ntid

not in 44/3eirett."
Hou'e and.Sign Painting

attended to as rortnerly ; front, long
praetiCe and 'etperience in 'bushings, the
subscriber feels confident 'that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen Ire of the best that the country
can furnish. '

CRBINET WARE, of every variety
and of she best quality. will be furnished
to Customers, and st all times made to or-
der: 10::?All kinds of LuMber mime st
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK partici:forty
wanted—something !al than *15000" feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for pat favors. the
subscriber,,hopes. by attention Wobushiesa,

to merit's sharo public favor.
11tkiii 'fiEN

Gettysburg, Morelli?, 1849.—tf
I. IMMO. WX. o. 11047.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
• ItrABB& ItIIPP
HAVE commenced the manufacture of'

CIGARS in East York street, in
the room formerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
Hatter—where they have on hand a large
•lIIDORTNNNT 011 TOll VIAND ssss

CIGARS,
WHOLESALE Aft ID RETAIL.

Their stock embraces thefollowing:
REGALIAS. PRINCIPE& CUBA. PANETE-

LAS, LADIES, I.A MAMAS. CLPiA MON
AND HALF SPANISH CHUBS;

lIJNOIMO AND CHIMING
TOBACCO,

OYI 18W.512347 V.111111131121T2
SNUFF, fr.,

Country merchants and others can be sup-,
plied with Cigars at reduced prices, for'
Cash. All orders will be promptly at-

! ted to. Determined to spare no efforts
to furnish their customers with the very
best articles in their line of business, they
hope to merit and receive the patronage of
the public.

Gettysburg, April 6,1849.-6 m
LOOK SIT Tin's!

AA LL Ladies wishing to supply them-
selves with handsome DRESS

GOODS would do well to call at the Store
of J. L. SC IIIC& and examine his stock of
GINGHAM% LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,'

plain, striped and barred Cambric Muslims,
A Ipacca, and a good article of

Black Silk,
Black Gimp and Fringes. Needle-worked
Collars, plain and figured Dokinet, a fine
lot of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslin, Drilling, Drown Hol-
land, Table Covers, Combs,and many oth-
er articles too numerous lo mention. I
would therelore invite all to call soon and
examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. as I feel confident that I can
please all, both in style and price.

Gettysburg, March 30, 1849.

To Owners and Dealers in
Horses.

HOULD you have a horse that is spavined
WO or afflicted with poll evil, grease, bumons,
sores, quitterbone, bruises, or swellings, or with
railed necks or shoulders—procure and stse as
directed, a box ofDALLO

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE-ALL,
and you will be satisligd, after the 6rat thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pantphlwa

. H. VALLEY, Inventor and Pmprietor,
235 Chestnut at. Phila., 415 Broadway, N. Y.
C. A. MOWED, & CO., York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; also for sole by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

May 4; 1849.-6 m
DEEIRCEMBITW accrrzrz,

Fourth Sired. between Arch and Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

7riva Proprietorship and Management
of this well known hotel, (which is

located in the very centre of business,)
having this day passed into the hands of
the subscribers, they beg leave tostate that
it is their purpose to render it worthy of
the liberal patronage with which it has
been heretofore sustained, and hope, by
unremitting attention, to deserve the pa-
tronage of their friends, who may visit the
city on business or pleasure.

C. &. .1. M'ICIBBIN.
Formerly of theExchange Hotel,Pitteburg.

May 4,1848.—1 m
NOTICE'.

THISisto' give notice that the peri-
l_ nership, in the practice of the Law.

heretofore existing between the subscriber
and R. G. M'CREARY. Esq.. has been
this day dissolvedby mutual consent; and
that all the professional business. in which
the subscriber has been at any tints enga-
ged, either alone or in partnership with
others, has been placed in the hands of R.
G, AliciP4pri.FoFi” to, 4,conclacied.4y
him' to completion. the said subscriber
hav;ng full confidence in , (w integrity, and
ability tD do io to the sittisaction" of all
concerned.

JAMES COOPER.
April 3, 18419.-3ai

GETTYSBURG' FEMALE
SAILASNANIIi

HIS Institution for the education ofTYoungwill be opened on Me.
7tA of May. in High street, Gettysburg.
um* the auperintendenee of Mo. 094
aid Mies *Amine ;' who. will give ie.
infnOinn in nil, the elementary and higher
bfanhee oraOEnOsti educatiou i; end in

!int OyugaialTeietimp !reach
end Finey-wor •

TERNS:
English Studies, rots.ion offour

months, ' ' $4 to $6
Musk, per.qr. ofeforriera merle, ' $lO
Drawing, Oriental 'Feinting, French,

and the eariDositinilsofFancy
work, as Shell-work,Wax-work,
Worstod-work, dtc. $6

There will be ao ezatnioaticitt of the
school at the close of each session. •

Gettysburg, April IL 28.-1tit

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
D. IWCommlonv, Treasurer of the tor-

ough of Gettysburg,for the yearsid-
ing 4111101A, 1849.

DR.
DOLL{. CTL

To Cosh received Orem *. G.
Harper. Emk. former
*ow. . I irt

*Aimee ofD'aiblieef or.f.Aleots,
4 ArV2l.°4l, OS

aMieloowert. I TO
"

<

se 'Joie' Broom. 88
limmyrti andRoad Tex eoseemd

ter 1845. kill 21
Stall'Reme? 0 0
Cosh from, Roy; H. Beetther,

for Ehooe.
Dinner 4t, *Meer, (or Root,

a from oalo of engine,
a Union."
a from Burros Arnold for Li.
teams, flow, gke. It

Balance doe Treasurer
$llB

16

•18 161

OW
By Monts paid out ins Order.Ot., as

:

Officers ofElecuost 11
Don't M. Balser, /sq.. interesto3
Mr.. Mary Russell. " 15
Andrew Heintr.elmaei " 10

121
31
00
60
60GAO* Swop., 0

64

Henry J. Schreiner, Qualifying,
Council, Arc., 1 1 00

Ms Gardner. Hose Nadal. keg = 9 25
Geo. C. Btrickhooser, Bridge, 60 00
Geo. W. lifelellan. Expenses'

to York, 13 00
Geo. Arnold, Nails, 1 18f
Sol. Powers, Granite Walks. Ite7o 85
Nicholas Weaver, Holding Else!

tion. 6 32}
Geo. Guyer. Hose Reel, 60 00
Police onrughtaof 3d and 4th Jul 18 00
Mrs. H. Bittinger, diunagee, 80.
Robs. Tate, High Constable. 48 00
Henry Hughes. Assist. do. 42 00
Gen. C. fluid:hoofer, avec an

Road Gortniasioner, • 88 11124
Q. Annitrong. do. 189 87i
John Lutz, (or Work, ' 7 31
John Atter. " 14 el}
Henry Rine " 23 81*
Gabriel Lee, ' 8 87}
Nicholas Hoffman, 14 25
W. R. Dennerd -

Peter Lutz, m
Michael 'rosy, “

9.87
15 56*

Julia Garvin. Hauling, &e., •71 50
John Houck•
Jas. A. Thuinpaon, " , 51 87*
Henry Welty. " 63 12;
Benj. Creag. for work, 1 871
William Little, " 18 00
Hugh At'Olaughlia" 2 811
Geo. W. Biriekhouser, 9 37*
JohnKuhn, " 18 25
John Richter. " 4 87;
Elias Degroft. " 100
Conrad Snyder, " 100
Adam Fauss,t

4i 976
JohnBrown. quit Rents. 16
JacobKiiziniller, removing ii.

seam, 60
Abner Townsley, Stone, 8 31}
Samuel lill'llreary. " 7 75
Henry Bishop. " 22 8
Ephraim Haneway, 6. 15 1'
A. R. Stevenson, " 824
D. A. Buehler, Printing, 10 00
General Taylor Fire Dumpy, 25 00
Blue Dick •• 25 00
Thomas Warren, work. & 2U 181
Mohair Miles, 66 l t2i
QuintinArinstrong, Bridge 25 00George_Trosde, Plank, du 15 18
George Cordori, work, 10 00
Hamilum Longwell, ••

AndrewPolley. '' 28 88
Alexander Frazer, Reponse. to

T. Olat..k, 81 180
John Myers, Stone, l 00
Geo. Little, Order to openlley, 207
Burgess Arnold, Monies pl out

as fees. 34 07
D. NVConsughy, Statione, &c., 1 60
John Slents, Releases. , 0 28
Jas. Bowen, Fees and Belles, 54 58
John Brown, Rekases, BU.
Burgess and Council, 30 00
Clerk and Treasurer. 30 00
Balance in hands of J. o.'rey,

Collector, 190 39

31338 32
1849. Arril 30th. -The'owu (Councilof the Borough of Getty.* do certify

that they here settled thetcounu of D.
M'Conavontr, Treasurer add Borough,
for the year ending this day4that it'd ac-
counts are correct, and thatlere is a bal-
ance due the Treasurer of neon Cents

BAbi'L M'CRERY, pet.
DAN'L M. 811 Ysll.
T. WARREN, '

WM. BOYER. I
May 4, 1849.-81'

COUNTY- TREAS'
1`RE undersigned, gni
111 warm and generous su

ed to him by his friends t ; I
again announces himself a
the office of COUNTY TA
(subject to the neuron of the 11
Coneention,) and respectfully
aupportaudsuffragesof his fell

JOHN FAHN •
Gettysburg, April 27, 1849.

I. for the
rt extent,-
veers ago,r *Wale for4eURER

County
licit* the
.citi;ens
OCK.

COUNTY TREAS r
ji•7llrnilE subeeriber respecith

tee himself to the voter' Jtwenty. as • candidate few
COUNTY TREASURER.
the action of the Whig Count
dm) and would be thankful f.
port ofhis fellowellisens.

GEO. AR
Gettysburg. April 97. 1849

annonn-
Adams

office of
Neat to

Convertithe sup-

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
JIJCIIIdVE Ali

SHE sulnicriher respectful!) , iapunss
' his friedde ihrthe public generally

that he IN continue* to carry on the
FOUND BUSINESS, in allits branoh•
es, at his old establishmen:, lathe Western,
pt riot Geuvaburg, where he hascouataady
oa, baud if sorts of •

?d321C944452a0
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill3fe,
Pans, Griddles, &c.; of all sixes ; alto,
STOVES of every site and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,etir-tight and CNA-
nig Stoves—among them the farefamed
Hathatanys-

To Farmers he would say. he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing Machines,
Honey's celebrated Straweutters, the re
nowred Sayler Plows ; vlop Woodcock r
and Witherow's ; also Points, Outtirs,
Shares, ate. •

BLACKSMITHING is carried pp in
Ito different branches, by the band work
men.

The subscriber has ideo openeta .
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the Smith end of the
FroundryB uilding, w here,vr ithgood work-
men and excellent motorists, the neatest
fits and best ,work will be inade, lizr.l4-
dies will be waited on pt their reaidence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap,for Cash or conciry
Produce, us they.oo be' had iny where
else. All orders eq.* promptly attend-
ed to.

I[7...Repairing. of Allied,., done at the
short21/ 120Ike.

T. WARREN.
Gattyabarg, May 5. 1848.

0110,0 L 800.101 AND STATION-
EBY.of allkiods.constantly on hand

and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. S. H. BUEHLER.

11.1.-LXIVRINCE
DENTIIET, ,

HASremoved his office to the building
-opposite. the Lutheran Church, in

Chainberiburg street, 2 doors east of Mr .
Middlecors store where he may all times
befound ready and willing to attend to

any cue within the province of the
list. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respecf full), invited to call.

RF.FERENCES.
Dr. C. N. lllKllturnr, I Rev.C.P.Kear.vrr,D.D.
" D. Hewers, Prof. M.Jecol,e,
" C. A. Coo ,el ra.,, " 11. L. 1 1.4',101/LII,
o D. GILBERT, " WX. M. Itsreocee

Rev. J.C. Wersow, D. D.
July 7,1848.

F.Oll SALE, Pa't PRIVATE SALE,
The House. and Lat,
AND F 1172 ACRES OF —:uuGROUND, -

on dm Xummasburg road, recently oeeti-

NroA NEW Lot OF BLANK pied. by Upton Johnston, and adjoining
DEEDS, (Common, and for Ex- lawis of John SlentZ.

scours, and Administrators with the will kr For the terms. which will be easy:
annexed,) Mortgages, Bonds, &c., just call on S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg.
printed owstiperior mak, aqtl f meal° at posgassion given immediately,
this office. •

• May 4,1849.-31 .

,NOTICM.

fI,HE first
'

sad fins! seconnt co
a Bygones, Assignee of the t

eftects of ELI COVER, bee be
the Coen of Common Plass
county ; and said Court has
71resitay. the 22d of May naa

uconfirmationonand allowance ofsai
unless cause to the contrary be s

JOHN PICKINU, Pro
Prothonotary's Office, Gettysburg,

April V, 1849.

rteteetiesand
filed in
Athlete

•pointed
for the

' • ceount.
wn.
on'y.

FANCY ARTICLES,CoIog
Heir Oile, Tooth Brodie

Brushes, Tooth, Powders, Ate.,
sale by 8. H. BUE
IDERFUMERY, SOAPS,

ARTICLES, TQYS,
F *EA

ANCY
or sale

.12:

COMMON SCHOOLS.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, H•REISECRO,

APRIL 19, 1849.
To the Commissioners ofAdorns County.

Germ:urn :—ln pursuance of the thir-
ty-second sectionof anact, entitled 'An Act
for the regulation and continuance of a sys-
tem of Education by Common Schools,"
passed the 7th day of Aprils 1849.1. here-
with transmit to you a statement of the
amount to evety ,distriet in your
county is entitled, out °She saunal appro-
priation of $1100,000,' for 'theyear lib%
its
Medea.
Iterwisk,
Lkie~;
Caarbsrkutd,
frauklie,
Freedom,
Germany,
Osursburc,xaoauew
Hinailwabwr,
illenainetes,
Laborers,
Liberty,
Menallen,

Wu cu.
. irs

7+-91

Ili 2
• IEII4

nog 41
• 11l

, • 97 a
71 10

IN* bb
1110 OS14eantjoy,

Moulaplout"
tilgbata,L.

itiaas
71

1:
10$al

Respeathlly youiv.
TOW'NBENti HAINES.

linfiriuwnkai 14,Vosliar9thoo r.

Pursuant to law, we, the'undersigned,
publish the fumoing.A.HP.INTZELHAN,

JACOB KING: -

J. G. MORNINGSTAR,
Commissioners of Adams()Nulty.

Attest—J. AO9IIIIINRAVOIN, °lark./April 27, 18490-31.

REG IS TER'S .11'0TICE.

NOTICE is hereby given toall Legatees
AA and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will '.be pre!
seated at the, Orphans' Court ofAdams
county, tot cultbratation and`alloWsnCe, op
Theada.y the 22d dayof Moir` next

The brat account 'of rid F. Sneering:
or, Administrator of the estate of Anthony
Fleshman, detmlied.

The second account of John Skull and
David Shull, A'dministrators of the ciliate
of Frederick Shullrdeceased. '

The fourth and final account 'of Wm.
H. Lott, acting Executor of the .last will
and testament of ~Wilhelinu Houghtelin,
deceased.

The first and final account ofAbraham
Krise, Administrator of the estate of Aon
Weaver, deceased.

The first and final account ofAlyaham
Krise, Administrator de Minis non, with
the will annexed, of Jacob Weaver, de-
-ceased.

The account of Samuel Beard and Ja-
cob Hafleigh, Executors of the last will
and testament of George Beard, deceased.

The account of Samuel Ditzler, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Christiana Hoover,
deceased.

The account of William King, Trustee
for the sale of the Real Estate of Jamizs
M'Gaughy, deceased.

The account of Jacob S. Hollinger and
David E Hollinger, Administrators of the
estate of Samuel -Hollinger, deceased.

The account of Samuel Overholtzer,
Administr.ter of the ousts of 'Wei. &hop
Inert, deceased.

The first and final account of Joint
Wo!ford. Administrator of the atilt/ of
John 111'Britle, deceased.

The first and final account of Mutin
Steffy, Administrator of the estate Peter
Steffy. deceased.

The secouut of Jonas Spangler, Ad.
ministrator of the estate otiouas Spangler,
deceased.

The second account of Jacob Diehl,
Guardian of John Diehl, Lavinia Diehl,
and -Daniel Diehl, tninur children ofDaft;
iel Diehl, demised. • ' •

The account of Daniel March and Da-
vid March: Executors of. the last will and
testament of David March, deceased.•

The first account uU Henry Nirekt.
Administrator of the (Islets et Robert
Thempre, deceased._ • :

The first account of Jacob. Myers end
John Myers, Administrators 01 the notate
of'George Myer*, jun., deereoed.

Wit• W. nAMERBI.Y. Resistor.
Register's °Mee, Gettysburg, •

April 117, 11141).

1.)AT.CL37
M.40IC.II, PAIN EXTRACTOR

THE ORIOINAL AND ONLY OENUINE.)

BURNS AND SCALDS,

fur CHALLENGE the world to prove that my
deli grown' Extractor has ever hailed (since its
introduction by me in 1b39,) in one single in.
stance le cure the worst Burns and Scalds. &it
it must bethe genuine article, not the vile COWw
terfeit guff that is dooding the market.

MARX TRX Taos TRIM I
nalley's Getuine Extractor, in Burns and

Scalds. affords immediate relief, as soon as ap-
plied; it cools and draws out the fire and pain in
a few minutes, Counterfeit Extractors. no mat-

ter by what name of under what title they ap-
pear, when applied, irritate and increase the pain.

Try all the imitations that profets to the same
vine's, and the above Tarr will be found con•
cleave. It does, however, not alone apply to
Berns and Scalds, but in Cuts, Wounds, Sore
Yid Inflamed Eyes, and all cases of external and

Infal interrunation, the same difference will be

Nis, Stains,Atilt Rheims, Rheumatism Eryalp•
al" Eruption, Sore Nipples, Broken

Bout,Chilblains,Feyerbores
Old Soresend Burns,

and all eitamal inflammation, yield readily to
the all-poweifol, pain subduing, and curative
Moperties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it ismat of the

' CAUTION.
IN palie.—Being cognizant of tha danger

alledi dinit the use oldieCOUNTERFEIT EXTRACT-
ais, distinctly declare that I will not hold toy-
iwiftemipoetsible for the effects ofany F.xttactor,
artless the same be procured at my own Depot,
4.15Broadway, New York, 235 Chestnut
Philadelphia, or from my authorized agent,i.

TO I'HE LADIES.
,dead eveciellse 10 Mothers and Heads of Fare-

ilia—The gradt and substantial benefit that may
be derlVed, and the pain and soaring that may
be presented by the genuine Dalley's /Vivra/
Pais Esereder,(see printed pamphlet, especial•
lyll4 wilickoddratened to Mothers, &c..) ought to
makeIt an inmate 91, every family. Lite itself
has, in Many eases,lmen preserved by a ready
application of my genuine Extractor. I would
t nutlet' Mrsothe. ne‘er to be without a

box'e it onband. not fora single day ; for where
there -ate.citildren, accidents will occur. Aid
what of vast importance, aerially to Mims, '
it heals the wounde without a scar
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CAsE OF FC ALI)!

WhitityWol, Niagara Co., N. Y.. 1February 28, 1848
Mr. Dalloye—Doer Sir— While my son, 15

ram of. awl, was et work in the *Lingle mann•
meta ofL. F, .$gee, ha had the MISICIMIN to
slip Ind fill into a a large *it, used for the pur
pose of boiling ,bleekit.prepiitatoiy to-enteral.—
TheWelts bed Just been removed Amu the vat
containing a large quantity of boiling water.—
He till torvrani, scelning both bands and arms,
all on one side, and one logbadly and the other
partially. Thes scalds were.ims bad on his arms
and lea, Mat most of the flesb came off with be
garments, and his life sesodesmdred of by, bob
bie'physiciani and frMide.• . • -

Dalley's Pain Extractoraswasprocured soon
as possiblir(whieb wa* in gumairs hours) and
applied, and which' relieved him from all pain,
preventing inflitomaiion and *welling,. gotta
few daystonatriatiM healing .40481. .Thlto
appeared a ventral improvement, so ,mash so
that. in thins week,* he..eras seaweed,to. bte fah.
er's bouse; distant* about Onsinilcand abelt. ,

We continued this nes of the Arta medicine
about two months, and we believe It we. the
means, underlProvideace,of tieing kieliksoind
we would cheerfully moommend it in ell similar
eases, as a sere and invaluable 'anat.,. With
sentiment/1 of ieepor.ta remain,dear,. sir, your
mostobedientlued bun • moult,

'ADLAE CLARK.
SUoANKA.II CLARE,

• C. E. CLARK
We, the undersigned, being personally legman-

tbed with the ease a Mr. Clark. son, bolieNe Ibe
abovi statement sulistantially ecinett

Mr.Dewey, Loulactkiwit), Jal. Italiey, Hen-
ry S. Pears*, Vt m. Evans, E. Clark, L. P. Rose,
Ira Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J.Rose.

Cbilbleter.-1 ha Extractor has not as yet In
any single instame, failed ofeurimi Cuts, Wounds,
and Punetures—up wetter, how sovare—(ma 12
page primed peniphte!e) 'Wrapyield readily , to
the wondiurbil.pmperitse of this witederbil salve.

A.VAtiL,WV,4I4 :von.
and 231$ Chestnut street, Phila.,

Inventor and Proprietor.
C. A. MORRIS diCO., Perk, Agents for the

counties of Volk and Adams, oleo for safe by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hamptno.

Gettysburg, May 4, 1540.--Son

Pahno Chrfsfa Pomade.
I.IIL The 'proprietor pf Mis new and bean•
tiful preparation, confidently recommends
it as having no equal the world-for
parting a beautiful, soft and gingery ippear•
anoe to the hair, promotingits growth end
end preventing its &Hint out, For sale
by KELLEA '•KOR'~"L:

Miscall JO.

ORsleatisinf sad ,beinJibing fin;
Jihad wlNee and V,httui 'surfaces

such as flOdeisitrer.',l4tists Brimaitun and
incept wares. ffirindow.panos.ilto.

This Tripoli is pure. being entirely free
from aside. mica,or esiotimous eirths, and
therefore altogether Inpeiiorto the Italian
Tripoli, uo, much needin, rurope. For
sale by .KELIMR K.O RTZ.

Plata and Fliared%Cilasps.
PdrifiToiot, Tassels,

11ilit CanoOi. andReilruleo. constant.
ly ao.hid „soil for Oak sputcws.

mi.*
EMIT811"11 German Vegetable Cat.

•Irlilie Potorkr, prepitred by J. F. lir
fle och, Ihnooster. 'Pat,' and for
sale at r ata iloOklioreWEALF.i. Kwirrz.

31114LNIELLSA. •glIMBIG----11/Ar
sitrisavaiii PA.

ROIT 1MTRE, or illCede', '(;tse'fterin' the ?twit) 4:ent be had of the cub
leriber be iesiionettle tenth. Please eel
sod juditeforyohrselvet.

C. W. HOFFMAN.

[ )1cc A
t ...JA , f,••)11 1' ...... r ';l.-...- • '---.

''.'

. ISOVE.RE I ON !li::,h
Q l ''y /Al ; BALM. 4.04' •i
---

'---7.--av:*oyifif-it e

-Iff _.,' • 1/

Dr. }.2.. L. Soule..s. Co.

WO other medicine has ever been IntoOur*
to the public that has met with salt regro si

paralleled success, es Dr. Solaces Oink/We*
Bane Ptcts,—having been but six years'll4l2the public, and the advertising small. etaelitpa
with most other medicines, yet they hese Work:
ed their way into every State in the Unto° awl
Canadas. They hose absoiutely becormt 941
Standard Medicine of the day. They, are pareiji,
vegetable and so admirably compounded.: t
when taken in large doses they speedilrc oM
acute diseases, on the strongest conellt*iorreisuch as billions diseases, and when tabian•ha
small doses they operate like a charm, apt* I*
most delicate, nervous female, and hare
numbers from their beds after all other remedisi
had foiled. We here refer to but law Of the ma.,
ny miraculous cures effected by the use of-sa*
Pills.

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood,ofRutland. hi-
ferson Co., N. Y., vas cored, atter she had..berne
confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal liaeBne s,
Abicess of the Lunge. The bill of her reiulie
physician CDr. Johmon, of Clay,) had arodantikt
to PRY!. ee Ciicular. . .

Scrofula and Netvous Debtfity.—Mrs Donn, C
Clay, N. Y., nes cured of Dyspepsia, Nelremal;
debility and Scrofulous Alrectiuti of the He
atter she had been confined six months and IAother medicines had failed.

Cough and Contumptidn Cure.'.—Wan. Bintlkiof Pickering, C. W., was clued of n severeCou
after ho had been confined to his bed for-a-404
time, and was given up by his physicians.s lit
had used most of the Cough Med;eines 44, tjgaf
day, and Was supposed,by his friends and phyab
cians,io be in the last stages ofConsumption a.lDyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, ofSpectral, I
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia. so severe as siA lb,
be able to moor fur (no years. s.

Wm. rim.th, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured
of a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costivenevi agdf
Nervous debility, of years standing, atter arse

+
Mg large sums of mousy to no propose.
Circulers.

Iderchng Pilet.—Asoph L.. Leonard, of Maki
N. Y., was cured of a severe cue of Bleed*.
Piles of a number of years ',sanding, atter palm
a variety of Pile medicines without effect. .

•

Mrs. Williamson, of Ilethithein, N Was sit:
Meted for ,horsy yosp, with disease of the chest
and stomach, a (e t% Jones of these pills towel her.

John Darling, of Westford. Oswego co., N. Ittc„:
was greatly benetitted la a ease of A..thma Lot
difficulty ofbreathing, by thecae of these ,

twee Casa of him—John Bolton, of Hart.
wick, Otsego co., N. Y., r, ss coed 01 a slutht
'caste of Piles mid extreme costiveness at long ise:
psifisful duration. Who would net saerilleeisi.
'few shillings to be relieved fr.,m so distressing a
Aetnpleint.
~.liVen..i.Mockbriilge, of Sodus Point. N• Y.l
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and 'pine*
derangemera of the dikestiLe organs. He Itift
been sick for years, and spent hundreds of dolielt
'to get relief, but to no purpo.e, and was so dis-
ci:swaged he could hardly be persuaded
the Pills. , t E

The above are all cases in which all othet rem-
edies failed to cure or give relief. Many of 11.*
mote character might he published it we het
spoke. For patticulars see the Botanic natitutiet
which' can be had of agents.

Bawsss or C. Urottneerrs• , .t
.

As there are spurious Pills in circulation call.
ed Oriental or sovereign Balm. be sure 10, see br•
AireMI buy that the name 01'TR. E. L:SOULIg
'iSt CO.,- is on the face of theboxes. None cythere
Oenbe genuine. We arc not aware that Illoy SOO
who lamiaking a spunous article has, yet dated to
mike rice of our name; but some of 14emivasl.
had the impudence to imitate our 6.xes sod copy
our Circulars, Certificates, &e. 'Unless the'pub-
lre are careful when they purchase, they will t. :‘,
deceived. oA a

tIJ-For sale by S. H. BUEHLER,Gettyiburli;
Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg ; J. Aulabaugh,
'Hampton; Wrri. s% oil, Last Berlin; D.
commer, Bragtown • J. IL Her ry, AbbottStOwil;
John busby, town:M'S.l;errysSamuel Bcrifh;

117 L ,11m161.1f-t.
J. Brinkerhoff Fairfi eld; Abet Wr.nn00....ight, mei.

dersville; Lilly & Rally, Now ()emit ; Jesse
.Clitits. Tyrone township; John S. Hollinger(
kleidlersburg; Wm. Wirt &Co.,llanover ;

Bellig,Manoier.
'Gettysburg, May 4,1849.-6m—(e2w)* -

NOTICE TO TAM-PAWERN.

ICPTICE is hereby given that tkva,.
VI, Commissioners will make an ehatf.
Atom.: of FIVE PER. CENT. upon abit
Otaie: and County Taxes asse.sed for tilt,
year 1849.and paid to Collectors; on ir be.
forrthe3oth of June next, and Cottrell:le
tart hereby required to make said abet,.
pent to all persons paying,before said'ila:
collector., will be Yequired to nialie thqr.
payment to the County Treaserer on or

bsfore the 3d doy of July next, ottwyl,sal.
they will not be entitled to any abatereeo...
It will he the duty of Collectors to cal up:.
on individuals personally:

A. HEINTZELMAN. • - • , ~

JACOB KING, - ' Coion'ts.
J. G. MORNINGSTAR, ''3S

Attest—J. AUGHINBAVOII, CIO*. ''".:'.- I

May 4,1849.-3 t
NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary ore
tale of JOSEPU 13.11.010E11, la

of Fountaintlale, Adstr.s county. Pa.. de-
havrog been granted 1N testobißri-

bers—Notice is hereby air en to oll`per,
sons indebted to said Estai e to make pp?
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to. pi-stern' them
properly authenticated, ior settlement. ~

H. L. I.3AUGUISEL
. S. FA.IINES:rOCK;

Mev 4, Is49.—fit LEsre4yritif.o17•The firit maned Executor tesidestryckiAli
beriand lovinehly, the WWI in Gettlatnirir. ,l'•

'TO 11.1 E 19 113 S.; . •

E advise you all to go to Fee stiC4
VENFMN'S NEW .6001)

It is worth a visit, to look ni his WlLti.
COGS. whole assortment is .ten 4
selected, ati,d his Goods are not 040e;
ty but clierp. Having been purchased
In the scison, when city merchants were
Onxirtus, to sell, they were obtained at 44
dueed prices. Ilis Cotton Goods' stit ;t1
ma Go, thou. to StE'Ygw,
SON'S Ilefore you purchase. , ,
' ,31.ay 4, 1849.

ll=l

1/01111.31L.IE7 MN or j

,r HE subscriber tenders +is aelitittlel6
• edgments to the public fur the lIIMIV

and Me' patrhnage with which Itelial
beanr ed fur a series of years. and:M
aPar n .y announces that he has just re,

cadvc ~ at his old established stand' 'in
Chambersburg street, p large and fresh

SUPPLY OF S

-'4DRUGS & MEDICINES, -,- ',

11.-alnlatt'c)`;2siil`9:Clll.'_,')D -, .

Pal UtS,VarniSh ) DyeStilfri
and every variety of articles usuallyfound
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assursncee that
they will he furnished at the roost ressem
ableprices. . • . 4

S. 11. BUEIIL4I4I
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848— ' .

' 't''''

FOR GlENT,Leltilfe ,'`,.?''' •
)

- r>- ~,,,e
4 1,, scam:K.lw. just,roti4sr • elegant article of ph,:rth,,wb.
wilt sell low. Alan, plain and Agar
rats and HankarchieleAleibtlht...lloollol3.
derv, kr. Mardi Airt.

c., for
,ER


